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“ypertropbic rardi”“lyapthy is charmmid by ““a- 
phdned Ien “IntriNlru h,prtrophy. It is ““certain. hoa- 
ever, to wb*t extent he right vantrirlr is ah tbickonod. 
Righl ventricular hypertmphj is round at autopsy in pa- 
tients who die suddenly hut, until rwntly. systematic 
evaluation of right ~~ntxicutar morpbntogv hsli not been 
fmsibte. In this twDdi_sianat ecbomrdiographic study, 
B total of4 to 10 (median 7) right ventricular wall thicbn~~~ 
mamremenls were made from six right ventricular view 
in 73 patients with hypertropbic mrdiornyopathy. Forty- 
one normat s”bjats were also stndird for comparison. 
Thirty-two (4%) al the 73 padeats bad right wntriat. 
tar hypemophy titb at least two of the wall thicklles 
mmsu~pm~n~ exceeding 2 standard wiatialls (SD) from 
the mean value io the normal wbiecb. Rieht ventricular 
10 f 8. r~&&ively). The- h&trophy WIE concentric. 
with a CP at of variation oiZ5% in all but one patient. 
There wa, a strwg correlation of maximal right and mean 
I@” Ye”,riC”,ar wall thickness (I = 0.643, p < O.WI,. 
Right vcntricutular bypenraphy was not &;isted with 
the ~~eurrence of wondary pulmonary hyprtenrion, bet 
wa$ more cwmmon iw ~atimt~ with dvwnaa MI exertion 
,p < 0.05,. severe l ft v;ntrtcular hy,s&pby ,p < 0.0071, 
suprsventrientar ar bptbmtas @ < 0.005) and ventricular 
tarhprdio (p = 0.02) during rtwtrowrdiogmphii moni. 
taring. Stepwise twjstic regresiun annt,rb rerealed that 
mean left ventrtctdnr salt thlcknes and rupraventricular 
arrbythmiaa were indopndent risk factors far right VP”- 
triador bypwtmpby. Thus, the presewa of right ventriw 
tar hgpwtropby was asaiatod with more were disease. 
In Teare's orininal remvt C I) of sudden death in vouw adults 
with asymm.&ic byp&phy. ihe majori;y b-d right-x we!! 
aa left ventricular hypenrophy. Until recently, it has been 
difficult to measure right ventricular wall thickness accu- 
rately during life (2-4). We performed complete two- 
dimensional echocardioerarrhic studies “4°C richt ventricu- 
lar views to assess ihe ;xtent and di&&n of right 
ventricular hypertrophy in relation toclinical and pmgnostic 
features in 73 patients with hypertraphic cardiomyopathy. 
Methods 
SW+ patients. During i983, two-dimseriona! echccsr- 
diagraphy was performed in X3 consecutive patient: with 
hypenrophic cardiomyopathy. Ten patients were excluded 
because the recordings were techmcally madequate for the 
purposec of the study. Seventy-three patients aged 17 to 67 
years (mean 40) were included; 39 were male and 34 were 
female. The diagoosic of hypenrophic cardiomyopathy was 
made I to 20 years ,mean 6, before the study and war based 
on characteristic clinical. hemodynamic OF an&graphic 
findings I51 and reconfirmed by echocardiographic demon. 
stration of unexplained left ventricular hypertrophy (61. 
Echwardiwraphy. Appnrms. Two-dimensional ccho- 
cardiography was performed using a General Electric phased 
array system (GE Pass C. International General Electric 
Company) with a 3.3 MHz transducer. Images from each 
pat oitbe exanlioation scqucaco !ogc!berwi!h standard lead 
Figwc 1. Sites of 10 right ventricular thickness measurements. A. 
Parasterool long-axis view afthc left side of Ihc kearl with proximal 
right venmcuinr IRY, outflow we! ,measuremems Tt and T1,: B. 
right ventricular outflow tract view of the right ventricular outtluw 
tract kneasure,nents T, and T4,: C. pamstcrnal short-axis view of 
the sonic root tmcasuremcnt TS): D. right ventriculrr inflow tract 
view ofthc right ventricularanteriorwalltmeasurementsT6and~) 
and right ventricular posterior wall Imeasurement TB): E. apical four 
chamber view of the right ventricular Breral wall b~~eawrement T91 
and P. subcostal long-axis view of the hc‘an showing the right 
ventricular diaphragm& wall tmeasurement TIOI. Ao = aona: 
LA i iefr atrium: LB = lefl venuide: MPA = main pulmonary 
artery; RA = right atrium: T = thickness. 
II of an electrocardiogram (ECG) were stored on video tape 
fw subsequent analysis. 
Trrhniysr. A complete two-dimensional echocardio- 
graphic study was performed. with particular attentiongiven 
to recording right ventricular view (7). Each right venwicu- 
lar view was aligned so that reproducible images of the right 
ventricular apex and tricuspid and pulmonary anulus were 
generated. Ten right ventricular wall thickness measure- 
ments were obtained (Fig. I). All measurements were m;lde 
at enddiastok, defined by the onset of the R wave on a 
simultaneous ECG. Forty-one normal subjects underwent 
echocardiopraphic examination to provide normal right yen- 
!ricu!ar wall thickness measurements for comparison: these 
details have been previously published (8). The normal 
subiects were aged I9 to 46 years (mean 32); 21 were female 
and20 were male. Right ventricular hypertrophy was defined 
to provide at least 95% specificity: it was considered to be 
present when at least two right ventricular wall measure- 
ments exceeded 2 standard deviations (SD) from the mean of 
that recorded in the normal subjects. Characterization of 
right ventricular hypertrophy in the patients did not differ 
using absolute values and those corrected for body surface 
area: therefore, the absolute values are presented. 
To ~swsh wproducihiliry. complete echocardiographic 
studies and right ventricular wall measurements were re- 
pealed in IO patients by the same operator without knowl- 
edge of the original measurements. 
The rrchniqur for rhr recordine and assessnwnt of rhe 
exrenr and disMx,rion of I$/ ventricular hyperrrophy in 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy has been previously described 
(9.10). Wall thickness measurements were made from short- 
axis views at each of the quadrants at the mitral valve tip and 
papillary muscle level. The distribution of left ventricular 
hypertrophy was classified as asymmetric septal. symmetric 
or predominantly distal ventricular (9). 
Clinical data and ECG. The following features were 
assessed: age at diagnosis. family history of hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy or sudden death, or both, chest pain, dys- 
pnea, presyncope, syncope and the duration of symptoms. 
A standard I2 lead ECG wm recorded at rhe lime of the 
echorardiographic ssdy. with patients in the supine posi- 
tion during quiet respiration. using either a Marquette mi- 
crocomputer-augmented cardiograph(MAC Il)ora Hewlett- 
Packard three channel recorder (I513 A or 1513 8). The 
features assessed were rhythm. mean frontal plane axis. 
conduction defects (including complete or incomplete right 
or left bundle branch block), left or right atrial overload and 
giant T wave inversion iT wave inversion >I0 mm or greater 
than half the amplitude of the R wave) (I I). The degree of 
left ventricular hypertrophy ws assessed using voltage 
criteria as well as the point score system of Romhilt and 
Estes (I 1.12). Right ventricular hypertrophy was diagnosed 
if the sum of RV, and SV,,6 was >I.4 mV or if the IUS ratio 
in lead V, was II (II). 
Fortysight hour ambulatory ECG manltorlng. In 70 of 
the 73 patiena. 48 hour ambulatory ECG monitoring using 
an Oxford Medilop two channel or il modified three channel 
recorder was performed within I2 months of the echocardio- 
graphic study, while the patient was taking no antiarrhyth- 
mic medication. The tapes were analyzed on a Reynolds 
Pathfinder I or II high speed analyzer. The following arrhyth- 
mias were assessed: ventricular tachycardia (defined as 13 
consecutive ventricular entra~ystoles at a rate of z 120lminl, 
coupiets, frequent ventricular extra~y~t~le~ @30/h or 
>SOOlday) and suprdventricular tachycardia (defined as 83 
consecutive atrial extrasystoks at a rate of rl20lmin). 
Hemodynamif data. Cardiac catheterization was not per- 
formed for the purposes of the ctudy. but had been previ- 
ously performed in 48 of the 73 patienrs catheterized at the 
time of diagnosis (in 30 patients before IY80 and in 18 
between 1980 and 1983). The following mea~rements were 
available: pulmonary aneriolar resistance (dynesscm~‘l 
(before 1980. n = IS; between 1980 and 1983. n = 14): right 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure (n = 38). considered to be 
elevated when >7 mm Hg; left ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure (n = 461. considered to be elevnted when >I? mm 
Hg: right ventricular outflow tract pressure gradient (n = 
38). defined as a rest aradient of 210 mm He and left 
ventricular outflow tract-gradient 01 = 48). defined as a rest 
gradient of 220 mm Hg. 
Stalislical anal+. Data were expressed as mean + I SD. 
Student’s 1 test or chi-square test was used to analyze the 
5 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
RV vat, measurements 
ddfercncc between variables. The coellicient of variation 
ISDlmean * 100) was used to exprsss the xatter of mea- 
wrementr. A stepwise logistic regression analysis was per- 
formed to identify clinical features and echoc;mliognphic 
and hemodynamic measurements. wheh were indepen- 
dentI\ a\;ociated with right ventricular hypertrophy. 
RWBIIS 
Reproducibility. Eighty-four of a possible IOF measure- 
ments were made during the initial study. At rcst”dy, 81 of 
these measurements could be made. allowing comparison in 
a totzal of 78 measwements; 63 were idenlical and 14 differed 
by I mm. The only patient who-e me~wremcn!s ditTe%! 5g 
1 I mm had right ventricular wall thickness measurements of 
I? to IX mm. Classification of patients as being “normal” or 
Figure 1. Six two-dimensional echocardiagnphic views of Ihe 
ripht vcnkiclc presented in the same order ar the schematic dia- 
gram in Figure I from a patient with were right ventricular 
hypertrophy. WS = interventricular seplurn: PA = pulmonary 
anery: Fw = posterior wall: WI = right W”,rk”lar i”Oxv ,ract; 
RVO = right ventricular outflow trael: other abbreviations as in 
Figure I. 
having “right ventricular hypenrophy” was the same at 
restudy in all patients. 
Right ventricular hypertrophy. The proportion of patients 
in whom right ventricular wall measurements were success- 
fully aade;s show” in Figure 2. A total of 4 to IO measure- 
ments (median 7) were obtained in each patient. Wall thick- 
ness tneas”r”ment~ were obtained r&c often from the 
diaphragmalic wall (measurement IO) and right ventricular 
outflow tract (measurements I to 5) than from the free wall of 
the right ventricular body (measurements 6 to 9). 
In normnl subjeT, maximal right ventricular wall thick- 
ness was 5 mm for measurements I to 7.6 mm for measure- 
ments 8 and 9 and 7 mm far measurement IO (Fig. 3). 
Thirty-fwo (#%J of 73 parienls wirh hypertrophic car- 
ciiomyupapalhy had right ventricular hypertrophy with a least 
two wail thickness mexurements 22 SD above the mean of 
the normal subject (that is. 25 mm for measurements I to 3 
and 5 and 6,>6 mm for measurements 4,7 and 9 and r7 mm 
for measurements 8 and 10) (Table I). In IS “f the 32 Mients 
with right ventricular hypertrophy. all wall thickness mea- 
surements were >2 SD above the mean value of the normal 
subjects: only 6 patients fulfilled the echocardiopnphic 
criteria for ight ventricular bypertrophy, with <SO% of the 
measurements increased compared with normal. Right ven- 
tiicular hypertrophy was arbiirarily defined as mild 68 mm) 
in 24 patients. moderate (9 t” I2 mm) in 7 and severe PI2 
mm) in I (Fig. 4 and 5) 
Eighr jirsr degree r&rives wirh kypwrropkic mrdiomy- 
oporhy wre srudicd. In one family. two of the children had 
left ventricular hypenrophy and the father had biventricular 
hypertrophy. In another family, the mother had isolated left 
ventricular hypatrophy and the daughter had biventricular 
hypetrophy. of two siblings from another family, one had 
biventricular bypertrophy and the other had left ventricular 
hypenmphy only. 
patients with and without right ventricular hypertrophy 
(17 + 7. II 2 8 and IO f 8. respectivelvl. In uatients with 
right ventricular hypertrophy, the coefficient of variation 
wax <zj%, and the magnitude of bypzrtrophy wa &ni:ai 
throughout he ventricle in all but one patient who had mild 
right ventricular hypertrophy of5 mm. with a localized bulge 
of IO mm in the right ventricular outflow tract. 
The mean and tmrirnnl kf vmrricalar WON thickness WV 
18 + 4 and 23 + 6 mm, respecrively. There was a strong 
correlation between both mean and maxmml right ventricu- 
lar wall thickness and measurements of regional and global 
left ventricular hypertrophy (Table 2). The correlation was 
strongest between maximal right and mean left ventricular 
wall thickness (I = 0.643. p < 0.0011. Right ventricular 
hypcrtrophy WYBS more common in patients with were IefI 
ventricular hypertrophy. but ME not associated wth a 
particuiai ynticin of !eft wntncular bypenrophg (Table 3). 
Clinical E,?G and bemodynamic features. Age. sex. the 
duration of follow-up and symptans and the proponmn of 
patisnts wth adverse family history. chest pain (cxenional 
or atypical. or both) and syncope were similar in patients 
with and without right ventricular hypatrophy. Dyspnea. 
however. was more common in those with right ventricular 
hypenrophy (p = 0.05) (Table 4,. 
Sirrwighi pnfirnls bud sinrrr rhyrbn. nndjve bud nrriul 
fibrilkuion. Rest 12 lead ECG features were similar in 
pauentr wth and without right vcntricnlar hypertrophy. 
FOP,Y-tip,,, kosr nmbr,loro,y ECG ,,tonirorin~ was wr- 
formed in 30 of 32 patients with and 40 of 41 without right 
ventricular hypenrophy. Ventricular tachycardia. couplets 
and wpraventricular arrhythmia were more common in 
patients with right venlncular hypertrcphy (Table 5). 
Hmmdynomic me~~wemen~~ were available in an equal 
proportion (66%) of patients with (21 of 32) and without (27 
of 411 right ventricular hypertrophy. The proponion of 
paticms with ventricular gradients and elevated filling pres- 
sures was rimilar. as were rest hemodynamic measurements 
(Table 6). There was no a: &ation or correlation of pulmo- 
nary arleriolar resislaocc. from meawemenfs obtained ei- 
ther hefore or after 1980. with mean or maximal right 
ventricular wall thickness measurements. The mdmonarv 
artwiolar resistance exceeded 265 dynewcm-‘in two pi. 
tiems: both had normal right ventricular wall thickness. 
Sir fh~res rhar werr diflwenl in paricnls IA and 
withmr right vmrric~rlrrr hypcrrrophy IWPW emred as covn- 
riam imo (I sfepwisu logslic rqression analysis. These 
features were dyspnea an exercise. mean and maximal left 
ventricular wall thickness. and supraventricular arrhythmia. 
couplets and episodes of vemricular tachycaniia during ECG 
moniloring. The analysis revealed that mean left ventricular 
wall thickness (p C 0.005) and supraventricular arrhythmias 
during ECG monitorms (p < 0.03) were independently 
associated with right ventricular hypenmphy. 
_. 
mscussion 
Right ventricular hypertrophy in hypertrophic cardiomy- 
opathy. Five of the eight patients described by Teare (I) had 
rigbt as well as left vemricular hypcnrophy. Subsequent 
report! ow toe following 30 years have emphasized left 
ventrimdar abnormalities in hypenrophic cardiomyopathy 
and have rarely commented on right hean configuration. 
Right venlricular hypertrophic cardiomyopathy has been 
Jescrihed IIF17) ;vilh M-mode echocardiography, an&. 
nphy and al poslmartem examination in isolated patients 
whose clinical presentatmn was dominated by right vemric- 
ular involvement. The incidence and significmce of right 
ventricular involvement, however, have not been evaluated 
systematically. 
In this two-dimensional echowdiographic study of 73 
paliems with left ventricular hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
trophy dnRer\ from the pattern of hypenrophy in the left 
vcntnclc. whxh IS most often asymmetric wptal (IO) and 
32 (44%) also had right ventricular hypertrophy. which was 
mild in 24 patients. moderate in 7 and v~ere in I. The 
remaining 41 patients had normal right ventricular wall 
thickness measorements. Echocardiographe menwrement~ 
of right ventricular wall thickness are close to the limits of 
resolution of the technique. an” _ + making m”ltiQle mea- 
surements (n = IO) from several viw+. there is a risk of a” 
isolated abnormsl meas”rcme”t and the problem of tls 
interpretation. Right ventricular hyptrimphy was diagnosed 
on the basis of two abnormal measurements in only six 
+e”ts. In 26 prients (81%). at least half of 1bc right 
ventricular measurements were increased. 
Recently. Mori et al. (IS) reported that 62% of paliems 
win nypenrophic cardiomyopathy had a right ventricular 
anterior wall or moderator band thicknrss of at Las? 5 umm 
on Kmodr and twa~dimensional echocardiography. With 
multiple &ht ventricular views. WC visualized not only the 
anterior wall of the right ventricle. but also the right vemri- 
color outflow traot (in 82% of patients), the diaphrdgmatic 
wall (in 85%) and the paterim wall (in 30%). The pattern of 
hypertrophy was symmetric in all but one patient. who 
showed a localized thickening of the right ventricular ““I- 
flow tract. The relative symmetry of right ventricular hyper- 
ti I arisble dictnbuuon of left and right ventricular hypcnro- 
phy wrhm Cdmilies with hypertmphic cardiomyopathy IS 
:“wv+c”t with the observation of dilfercnt Qattcms and 
wuity of left ventricular hypenrophy in affected firs; 
degree relative5 (19). 
Mechanicm of rigkt wntrtcutar bypertrophy. Right ueo- 
trwular hypenrophy ic common in hypertrophic ardiomy- 
apathy ha shether tt IS primary or secondary to pulmonary 
hypertenwn or other undefmed factory is uncertain. The 
hcmodynamlc d&a available arc ““t detinilive. Single mea- 
wrcmcnl\ “fright aod left hew pressures Qeri”;med ar re,.t 
,iluwea no “l”crenccs I” tett “ent”c”lar or Qulmo.ary 
Qre~urea. pulmonary aneriolar rcsismnce or the proportio” 
with a left or right ventricular gradient. or both. among 
paucms tiilh and without rig@ ventricular hypertrophy. 
Serml cwrcw brmodvnamic mfotmation would have been 
Qrcfcrablc, but is !mQ&nc”i. The hemodynamic informa- 
tion that ww available. however. did not mggest tha! right 
ventncular hypertr”Qhy was secondary to left ventricular 
qyFt”Iic or diastolic dysfunction (which was cornmoot or to 
right vrntncular ouri?“w tract obrwclion (which was rarel. 
However, this does not indicare that. by exclusion. right 
ventricular hypertrophj was primary. A recent (tudy by 
Goudiener et at. (201 revealed that a majority of patients wth 
left ~entrwlar hypertrophy and pressure ovarload also had 
right ventricular hypertrophy that was related to the severity 
of left ventricular hypenrophy but “at to the “ccwrence of 
secondary pulmonary hypertension. Thts was a two- 
dimensional and ivl-mode echocardiographic study that 
made a smglc measurement of right vemricular wall Ihick- 
ncss from the subcostal or parastemol view. or both. ihus 
exploring only alimited portion of the right ventricle. .Among 
patients wth hypertrophic ardiomyopathy, the proportion 
of those with right ventricular hypertrophy (44%) was 
slightly less than that observed by Gottdiener et ai. (20) in 
patients with aortic stenosis (64%) or systemic hypencnsio” 
(83%). but there was also a strong correlation taween 
measorement~ of I& and right ventricular wall thickness 
without evidence ofassociated secondary pulmonary hyper- 
tension. The stimulus I” right ventricular hypertmphy in 
patients with hypenrophic cardiomyopathy. aortic stenosis 
or systemic hyp’r!ensi”n is ooccnai”. Rootioe postmoncm 
“nalyin in hypertrophic xdiomyopathy rarely reveals do- 
tails of right ventricular morphology or ultrastrr;cmre. A 
comparison of the extent of myocardiai disarray in right 
ventricular hypertrophic states may provide useful informa- 
ii”” :” ddFercnti”te primary from secondary right ventricular 
hypertrophy in patients with hypertrophic ardiomyopathy. 
Relation to clinical and prognosiic features. Is the finding 
of right ve”tricular hypertrophy importam in relation to 
clinical symptom and prognosis? Of the symptoms as- 
sessed. only dyspnea was more common in patients with 
right ventricular hypertrophy. I, is difficult, however. to 
ascribe any cause and effect r&lion. Mean left ven,ricu!ar 
wall thickness was the strongest independent risk factor for 
the occurrence of right ventricular hy$ertmphy and, thus. 
patients with right vemricular hypertrophy also had more 
severe left ventricular hypenrophy. 
Thejndit~g of a hi&r incidence of venrriwlur /achycar- 
dia during EC0 monikving in those patients with a com- 
pared wih those withou, rigb, ventricular hypertmphy (47 
versus 23% rcspcctively) is of interest. Episodes of non- 
sustained ventricular tachycardia rc the best single marker 
(69% ~crtsi!ivi!y! nf adu!ts .;ha are a, high risk, but their 
predictive accuracy for s?ldden death within 3 years is low 
(22%) hecausc the majority of patients with ven,ricular 
tachycardia survive (21-23). Careful characterization of pa- 
tients with ventricular tachycardia has failed to identifr 
featores d,sting,,ishing those who die suddenly fmm swvi- 
wrs (ZI-23,. High risk patients with ./entri~olar !achycardia 
who also hwe right semricular hypxtrophy would be ex- 
petted 10 ,o,era,e sustained arrhythmia or primary hemody- 
namic collapse less well than would those without right 
ventricular hypertrophy. Prospective assewnen, of such 
pa,ients is necessary to dctemdne whether the predictive 
accuracy of ventricular tachycardia can be improved. 
Conclusions. Right ventricular hyperirophy assessed by 
two-dimensional echocardiography is common in patients 
with hypertrophic ardiomyopathy. The available evidence 
suggests that its dcvclupment is not related to the occurrence 
of secondary pulmonary hypertension. However. it is uncer- 
tain whether the increased right ventricular wall thickness is 
primary and idiopathic or secondary to other undefined 
stimuli. The finding of tight ventricular hypertrophy was 
related to clinical and echocardiographic features of severe 
disease, particularly dyspnea on exertion, severe left yen. 
tricular hypertmphy and supraventricular and ventricular 
arrhythmias during ECG monitoring. Prospective valuation 
is necessary to deterntix whether the predictive accuracy 
for the identification of high risk patients can he improved. 
